
0cE [Boor I.'9)

Ij di: [Verily Zeyd is in a place near to

the]; like as you say, l'j ai4 ,1. (Sb, TA.)
-[Also Near in respect of time, whether future,
as in the lIur xlii. 16, &c.; or past, as in the
]ur lix. 15. And hence .e/ meaning SAortly

after and before. And Nearly, as when one

says, kd F two c..eJ3 1 .I remained,
stayed, or abode, in tul place nearly a year.

Hence also the phrase , j;J :] see sce , near
the middle. -And Near as mcaniaig related by
birth or by marriage: ($, O, Msb, 1]:) [and
genemlly used as an epithet in whichl the quality
of a subat. is predominant, meaning a relation,
or rdatim :] in this sense it receives the fem.
form, by universal consent; so that you say,

u . l I : . [Tl,it rwoman is my retion,]:
(Fr, $, O, Mb :') and likewise the dual form;

so that you say, [Acie' Lw and] Oz/ 4
[They two are rdelations]: (AA, Mlb:) [and it

has a pl., namely, ivl;] you say, 4pI g

and A,et. (A, 0, 0 ;) [and o;9, this last
originally S th; te first signifying Tley are
my relatione; and the second and third, pro-

perly, being pla oft Vj, They are my nearer, or
ncaret, or ory near, relations; though in the T
the second is mid to be pl. of a; and in most
of the copies of the 1~, but not in all, (for in
some the first of these three words is omitted,
as it is also in the TA,) it is implied that

" 1; and lJUi and 'A fI (which are mentioned

in the MNb without any distinction of meaning)
are all to be undertood in the latter sense]: and
,;> [also] is a pl. of .0 [(app. in the sense

here assigned to it], like as ,, is of ;

(TA in art. .. j ;) and .0e) is allowable as a pl.

of .;: (T, TA:) the pl. of 4j is n.3i.
(T, Mob, TA.) And like as you say, o,J 34
[meaning He ig my rdation], as too you say,

t 'I , j ) d(, O, 10 and ,.o , and

jS t* 0 and j U (TA;) but

not t*j$li ,; (I;) [for only] the vulgar say

this; a als alo jl;, .: (, O :) or, accord. to

Z, 't j. . is allowable, being accounted
for as a phipe in which the prefixed n. [:j] is
suppresed; and it has moreover been asserted
to be correct and cllaste in verse and 'prose:

te IJ~ also occurs in the trads. in the sense of

,UifJ: it is said in the Nh to be an inf n. used

as an epithet, agreeably with general analogy:
and in the Te-heel it is sid to be a quasi-pl. n.

of fj, like as 1t is of 4: (MF,

TA:) [accord. to Mr,] t 1li is oorrectly appli-
cable to one and to a pl. number, as being ori-
ginally an inf. n.; so that one says, .l 

and jl ; ,; though the chaste phrase is

u"lJ; applied to one; anld ;J I;, to two;

and C ." j, to a pi. number. (Mgh.)-

And [it is also applied to relationsbip:] one says,

s) 1 Lt and t l [Betmeen w is a near

relationship]. (A.) It signifies also Near, or
allied, by affection and friendeAip. (TA voce

ta) [You say, tAJt l*i mean-
ing Suck a one is near, &c., or friendly and
ajffrtionate, to people, or mankhind.] See also

.,tJ, last sentence._- And one says,?.a 0 L.

/I; )3ti wsy and. . kta 41>3 meaning 1k &3

[i. e. e is not earned nr near Iearned]. (TA.)

And .jJi * - --i- 'j -'lt ' , ` meaning

-: - 't 8; [i.e. Re is not the like of the

nor near that]; (S,;0) or YLe tMI , 3;
meaning . [i. e., nor near the like of thee].

(OP ) _ 1 j M1; and zeaLl l 

~1 : ee in arts. and 4J. Also, (O, ,
TA,) but in some of the lexicons written <3,
(TA,) Salted f, while yet in its recent, moist,
state. (0, ~, TA.)

MAJ$, (C, O, O ,) which is originally an inf. n.,

(,) [i. e., of ,'.3, as is also, app., every one of
its syn. here following,] and Y~.~ and ti

and t3 j. 0,]) and t, .J (1, O) and

t and * ; ( 0, o, Ot a,,i, (s,) all

of them, (,O,]~,) or the first and kt, (Mqb,)
signify Rlationship, or relationhlip by the fmal
side; (~, O, M#b, ],* TA;) or the first has
the former of these significations and t .; has

the latter of them: (T, TA:) [in the 8, ae"lil is

expl. signifying.JI jO ' *dl; and in the

Mgh and M9 b, it andt V Opl are expl. as being

a.~jlt o; but in the T, as cited in the TA, the

former is expl. as being nI , and t l

as being.,/JIl ;: see the first sentence of this

art:] you say, Di; j c [i e Bete~
me and him is a rdelati~ip, or a relatio~hip by
th female side]. (., 0.) See also 4,

latter half, in six places.

eIl.: asee .s, first quarter:-and ,s,

in two places: and J, near the end, in three

places. - > 41It and 9 Z0 signify The

believers AlwJ [i. e. insght, or intuit per-
ception, &c]; (Fr, O,]~;) and his opinion, which
is near to knowledge and aturance: occurring in
a trad., in which it is said that one is to beware
thereof, because he looks with the light of God.
(Fr, O, TA. [See also L 1.. ])

1t.: see %':~and see also .oA.

IS' 4.' (1-D , ( 0D , o, 1,) the latter word
similar to L;1, (IDrd, O,) Ty came neamr to-
g~,v. (IDrd, o, 1.)

rg)J [dim. of .. i j . . ) S 0
[Tlere is a relatio~ ip nwearr than eery
relatin aap U in de~ee] is a prov. applied to
him who ask of thee something wanted which

one more nearly related to thee than he hu
asked of thee. (Meyd. [See another prov., app.

similar in meaning and application, voce ~.i, in
art. .])

,A maker of [what are called] ,j, [app.

3p, pl. of 4l; or perhaps pl.of ].
(TA.)

, : &c: see art. 

.rJ [part. n. of cs said of a man journeying
to water: and accord. to A4 and A'Obeyd, part.

n. of ,J 1l used in a similar sense; as such
anomalous]. One ~king, or seeking to attain,
[or journjying to,] water: so says Az, without
specifying any time: (TA:) or, accord. to Kh,
(;, O, TA,) one doing so by night; (%, 0, O,
TA;) not applied to one doing so by day. (?,
O, TA.) And its pl. ~1 signifies Person
mhose camels are performing a journey ch as is

termed 4;J: (As, $, 0:) see 4, latter hale
The epithet applied to camels in this case is
.,o1jJ; (~, 0;) [of which see another ex-
planation voce .1 ;]. and this epithet is also
used in relation to birds. (IAqr, TA.) .

,t& '~; ,,jJ occurs in a trad., meaning I atv
not any that goe to water nor any tlat retd
from it. (L, TA. [See also .n.]) And
1U jl_. means An au hastening on in the

night of arriving at the water. (Lth, TA.)_Also
A smalU ai';; (A, $;) i.e. (A,) [a aif;] a

ship's boat, sed by te seammn as conme t}e
mau af aaccompli~g their no~t affairn; (,
A, O;) also called j~' [or j.:]: (A:) pl.

: and oj31 occurs in a trad., and is said to

be also a pl. of .i.,; but lAth says that this ic
not known as a pl. ,,jG, unles s anomalous;
and it is said that ,, t ineans the nearest

part of the sAip; i. e., the parts near [or next] to
the land. (TA.)

, Water over which, or against which, one
huu not pomwr, or with which one camot cope, by
reaon of it copiousns. (0, .)

,;j Nearer, and nearest, in re~ et of plac,

and r pe~ t of time, &c.]: see . , in the
middle of the paragraph.

.1: ;o.L ,h 177Ia foretoke- of water
appeared; i. e. small pebbles, from seeing which
the well-digger, when he has nearly reached a
spring, infers that water is near. (A, TA.)

.,a1 (A, 0, g) and ' ; (0, g) :A nar,
or the nearest, road or way: (A, O, ][, TA:)
or a small road or way, bading ito a great one;

said to be from 4,; sidgnifying "the journeying
by night," or "the journeying [by night] to
water:" (TA:) or, the former, a cona cos
road or way; so says IAr: (TAvoce ).)

and the latter, accord. to AA, a place of alight-

ing or journig or abg; from ---i signify-
ing "the journeying [by night ke.]: the pl is

..tL. (TA.)




